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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Memorabilia_       Record Group no:  _W415.2_ 
Sub-Group:  _Artwork_       Sub-group no:  _8H_ 
Series:  _Prints_        Series no:  _3_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This collection consists of artwork in the form of prints produced by Winthrop Students or 
Faculty/Staff and/or prints of Winthrop itself.  
 
Item #  Box(es)  Folder(s) Item        Year(s) 
1 1 1 PRINT         nd 
-Consists of a print of “The Fountain – Tillman Building: Winthrop 
College” by Libby Monroe Aiken. 16/500. Signed by artist. 
2 1 2 PRINT         nd 
-Consists of a print of “Johnson Building: Winthrop College” by Libby 
Monroe Aiken. 16/500. Signed by artist. 
3 1 3 PRINT         nd 
-Consists of a print of “The Little Chapel: Winthrop College” by Libby 
Monroe Aiken. 16/500. Signed by artist. 
4 1 4 PRINT         nd 
-Consists of a print of “Rutledge Building: Winthrop College” by Libby 
Monroe Aiken. 16/500. Signed by artist. 
5 1 5 PRINT         1976 
-(2 copies) Consists of a print of “Tillman Hall, Winthrop College, circa 
1901” by Jack Bolin and produced by the 1976 Rock Hill American 
Bicentennial Committee. Numbered 226 of 500 and 52 of 500. 
6 1 6 PRINT         ca1914 
-(3 copies) Consists of a framed print of an aerial view of Winthrop’s 
Campus. 
-Oversize:  Oversize Shelf. 
7 1 7 PRINT         ca1996 
-Consists of a framed print of President Anthony DiGiorgio 
-Oversize:  Oversize Shelf 
8 1 8 PRINT         ca1996 
-Consists of a framed print of Winthrop first lady, Gale DiGiorgio 
-Oversize:  Oversize Shelf 
9 1 9 PRINT         nd 
-Gift of Ken and Karen Holt, Oakland Street View of Tillman Tower 
-Oversize; Located in the Archives Oversize  
10 1 10 PRINT         nd 
-Gift of Ken and Karen Holt, Byrnes Auditorium 
-Oversize; Located in the Archives Oversize     
11 1 11 PRINT         nd 
-Gift of Ken and Karen Holt, Withers Building 
-Oversize; Located in the Archives Oversize   
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12 1 12 PRINT         nd 
-Gift of Ken and Karen Holt, Winthrop Fountain 
-Oversize; Located in the Archives Oversize 
13 1 13 PRINT         1999 
-Winthrop Print by Michael James 
-Gift of Patsy Earnhardt 
-Located in University Archives Oversize flat files 
14 1 14 PRINT         1983 
-Administration Building Clock Tower by Karen E. Gosnell, Class of 1984 
-Numbered 12/250 and signed by the artist 
-Gift of Bethany Marlowe 
15 1 15 Print: Winthrop Training School, 1912-1968”    2001 
-By Winthrop graduate Jimmie Matthews 
-Numbered 112/500 
-Located in Oversize, Framed 
 
